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Pineapple Ceramide
Description

PCPC/INCI Name

Ceramide is the major intercellular lipid which fill the gaps in
corneocytes of horny layer, the outer layer of skin, and plays
an important role in suppression of transepidermal water loss,
skin barrier function. It is known that ceramide decreases with
ageing or atopic dermatitis. Ceramide has been important
ingredient in the dermatological field but also an active
ingredient in skin care products.
Pineapple contains the highest content of ceramide.
Pineapple ceramide is a glucose linked ceramide derivative,
named as glucoceramide. Glucoceramide has unique
biological activity, it reduces melanin contents, induces
hyaluronic acid synthase-3 and aquaporin-3 expression.
Therefore, glucoceramide treatment contributes skin lightening,
moisturising and smoothing effect.

Ananas Sativus(pineapple) Fruit Extract

Biological Activity
Skin lightening effects

Pineapple ceramide inhibited melanin production in the 3D
human skin model.
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t4LJOMJHIUFOJOH
t"OUJBHFJOH
t.PJTUVSJTJOH
t5FYUVSFJNQSPWFNFOU

Maintenance of healthy skin structure
Keratinization is an important process to maintain healthy
skin barrier. The upper barrier is matured stratum corneum,
which composes of natural moisturising factor(NMF), cornified
cell envelope(CE). And those epidermal barrier is strongly
supported by dermal-epidermal junction(DEJ) and dermis.
Pineapple ceramide extract shows good efficacy on all factors
for NMF, CE, DEJ and dermis.
Focused key factors are
t$&5SBOTHMVUBNJOBTF
t/.'1SPöMBHHSJOBOE'JMBHSJO
t%&+-BNJOJO
t%FSNJT$PMMBHFO

Recommended Dosage
_

Composition
t$ZDMPEFYUSJO 
t"OBOBT4BUJWVT'SVJU&YUSBDU 

1JOFBQQMFDFSBNJEFJOEVDFTUSBOTHMVUBNJOBTF QSPöMBHHSJO 
MBNJOJOBOEDPMMBHFOFYQSFTTJPO BOEJODSFBTFTöCSPCMBTU
proliferation.
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Pineapple Ceramide

Moisturising effects
)ZBMVSPOJD BDJE TZOUIBTF BOE BRVBQPSJO BSF SFMBUFE UP
epidermal water metabolism and turn over, which lead to
healthy soft skin.

P-P histogram

Pineapple ceramide treatment induces gene transcription of
hyaluronic acid synthase-3 and aquaporin-3 in normal human
FQJEFSNBMLFSBUJOPDZUFT /)&, DFMMT
Photograph

Clinical Activity
 QJOFBQQMF DFSBNJEF DPOUBJOFE DSFBN XBT BQQMJFE PO
OFDLMJOFUJNFTEBZGPSEBZTUPWPMVOUFFST"TBSFTVMU 
pineapple ceramide improved skin lightening, texture and
moisture.
L value

Moisture

- WBMVF JT BO JOEJDBUPS PG TLJO
brightness and was measured by
BTQFDUSPDPMPSJNFUFS$.E

Skin moisture was measured
CZ$PSOFPNFUFS$.

P-P histogram

Destiny of texture

P-P histogram indicates a distance between skin grooves.
So, smaller the score becomes,
smoother skin becomes. It was
measured by a reflective replica
analysis system ASA-03RXD.

Destiny of texture indicates
skin smoothness as P-P histo
HSBN)JHIFSEFTUJOZCFDPNFT 
smoother skin becomes. It was
measured by a reflective repli
-ca analysis system ASA-03RXD.

Neckline and enlarged photographs of skin were taken with
$BOPO&0%%BOEJTDPQF SFTQFDUJWFMZ
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